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Employment Listing Form
All of the following information will be made available for student review.

Position Type Internship LJ Part-Time D Full-Time S Summer L"U

Position Title Agency Sales Representative

Company Name Colonial Life / Merchants Insurance & Financial Services

Application Period OPEN

Days/Hours M-F

Job Description

Start Date OPEN

Wage/Salary Negotiable

No. of
Openings

Location Northern CA

Please see attached.

Qualifications
Please see attached.

How to Apply
Submit Resumes to 209-551-4488

Call recruiting extensions 108 and 109 at 1-888-452-2384

Contact Person Elizabeth Longoria / Kevin Surles

Modest

Mailing Address 4660 Spyres Way , Building 1

City

Telephone

Email careers@merchants-insurance.com

1-888-452-2384

State

FAX

CA Zip 95356

209-551-4488

Website www.coloniallife.com

Interview facilities, job listing, or other services are not made available to employers who unlawfully discriminate in the selection of
employees on the basis of race, color, sex, sexual orientation, religion, national origin, ancestry, marital status, pregnancy, age,

disability, veteran status, or any other basis prohibited by applicable law.
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It is time to start your career!
Colonial Life

Making benefits count.

Colonial Life is expanding
it's operations in Northern California!

This is a great opportunity to work for a national, A-rated
company in a fast-paced, team-driven environment.

Our compensation plans are the most competitive in the
industry, and training is hands-on and extensive.

Sales experience is a plus, but is not required. We are looking
for motivated, business minded professionals who desire to
become grounded in a very rewarding career.

Our recruiting office is now accepting resumes.

Please call with any questions or to request an interview:

1-888-452-2384
Recruiting Extensions, 108 and 109

what you're worth,
help people, and have fun doing it!



Job Description: ., • •.
Agency Sales Representative Colonial Life.

Making benefits count.

We offer a solid support system to help ensure you succeed.

Market and deliver benefit communications and enrollment solutions to decision makers.
Commit to our proven marketing process and set activity goals.

Conduct leads research.

Contact decision makers in prospective accounts.

Make presentations to decision makers and brokers.

Keep records to track prospects and classify what stage of the sales process prospect is in.

Follow up with prospects.

Present and enroll voluntary product solutions to employees.
Conduct group meetings.

Conduct one-to-one benefits counseling sessions with employees.

Explain Colonial Life's voluntary insurance portfolio.

Enroll employees using web-based enrollment technology.

Earn recognition and rewards.
Enjoy unlimited income opportunity with competitive first-year and renewal commissions.

Earn commissions for opening, enrolling, coordinating and servicing accounts.

Qualify for exciting sales contests with valuable prizes, annual sales conferences in spectacular locations,
and annual sales recognition awards.*

Colonial Life College Courses

Appointment Setting (3 days)
Prospecting by phone

Presenting to the Decision Maker

Benefits Counselor Training (2 days)
Positioning products with employees

Enrolling Sales Skills
Enrolling using Colonial Life's

innovative technology

Joint Field Work

Advanced Courses
Advanced selling skills
Enroller certification
Coordinator certification
Field prospecting events
Self-paced web training

courses

Your sales management will work with you one
on one to master the following skills:

Prospecting
Sales presentations
Product solutions and enrollment
Business submission

Service and account management

Current Home Office Schools

Tier 5 New Representative School

Incentives and awards are not guaranteed and are subject to change from year to year.



Colonial Life
It's easy for us to say that a Colonial Life career can be fun, rewarding and profitable.
But we can also say that we have the experience and expertise to back that up.

Here's
Colonial Life is a leader in worksite marketing, the sale of personal insurance products
to employees at their place of work. But that's not all we're about.

We're paving a whole new road in the insurance industry. While most companies focus

on sales, we focus on educating working Americans so they can make the right choices
when it comes to their employee benefits.

Members of our sales organization are independent agents,

but we don't see ourselves as sales people; we are benefit
counselors. We work with employers and help provide

them benefit solutions in one neat package: benefits
communication, enrollment, personal insurance products

and related services.

We also talk with employees, and provide simple,

straightforward advice about the benefits they have,
the benefits they may need and how to make the most

of their benefits.

More lhan 92 percent
of employers surveyed
said it was very important
to their business that
empioyees understand
and appreciate the value
of their benefits. However,
less than 19 percent think
their employees have a
very good understanding
of their benefits.

Employers

Think about how you feel when you deal with your benefits. Now multiply that. Consider

how confusing it must be to put together a benefits package for your employees — and
stay within budget. We 're there to offer benefit solutions to
employers and their employees. _ _ . «* ••. • •-;•' '^".t ",?»>'

Colonial Life.
Making benefits count.


